University Undergraduate Curriculum Council
December Meeting Minutes

December 13, 2019
Fountain View Board Room, University Center

Present: Voting Members: Lisa Beasley (LCON), Russell Deaton (ENGR), Susan Elswick (A&S), Joanne Gikas (CPLS), John Haddock (A&S), Alfred Hall (COE), Matthew Haught (JOUR), Michael Hutchinson (KWS), Joseph Jones (A&S), Claudio Meier (ENGR), Jennifer Nelson (COE), Charles Pierce (FCBE), Ron Serino (CPLS), Terra Smith (Faculty Senate), Laurie Snyder (CFA) Deb Tollefsen (A&S), Lawrence Weiss (SHS)

Non-Voting: Carol Danehower (Academic Affairs), Karen Weddle-West (SAS), Debra Bartelli (SPH), Carl Chando (ACC), Ashley Connolly (A&S), Melinda Jones (Honors), Keri Kerr (Registrar) Victoria Tardugno (A&S),

Absent: MaKayla Carr (SGA), Alletha Davis (Registrar), Ryan Fisher (CCFA), Kenneth Haggerty (Libraries), Sean Holden (Inst. Research), Darla Keel (Registrar), Lisa Mendel (CSD), Martha Robinson (MGMT),

Proxy: Peter McMickle for Martha Robinson (MGMT); Sharon Fairbanks for Lisa Mendel (CSD)

Call to Order
Meeting called to order at approximately 12:31 pm, by Carol Danehower, when a quorum was achieved.

Guests
Ariana Glantz – Center for Service Learning and Volunteerism
Laura Casey – College of Education
Tiffany Johnson – College of Professional and Liberal Studies
Cody Clinton – Pre-health Advisor

Old Business
None
**New Business--Curriculum proposals from College of Arts and Sciences and from the College of Liberal Studies**

**College of Arts and Sciences – Deb Tollefson**  (see 2019 CAS Undergraduate Curriculum Summary for complete list of proposals)
- Interdisciplinary Studies
  - Pre-health Professions minor: Cody Clinton
- Religious Studies (2 courses not voted on, carried forward to January)

**Moved: Tollefson**
**Second: Weiss**
**Motion passed by roll call vote**

- Physics & Materials Science – changes providing more flexibility/choices in the core

  4 New Courses
  PHYS 3052 – Life in the Universe
  PHYS 3053 – Observational Astronomy
  PHYS 4055 – Stellar and Galactic Astronomy
  PHYS 4056 – Extragalactic Astronomy

  5 Title Change
  PHYS 2010 – General Physics I/Trig** - General Physics I
  PHYS 2020 – General Physics II/Trig** - General Physics II
  PHYS 2110 – Sci/Engr Phys I/Calc** - Physics for Scientist and Engineers I
  PHYS 2120 – Sci/Engr Phys II/Calc** - Physics for Scientist and Engineers II
  PHYS 4410 – Intro to Quantum Theory - Introduction to Quantum Mechanics

  1 Title and Description Change
  PHYS 3050 – Intermediate Astronomy - Introductory Astronomy and Astrophysics

  1 Description Change and Add/Delete Prerequisite
  PHYS 4300 – Advanced Topics in Astronomy

  1 Close Out
  PHYS 4914 – Research Methods/Tigers Teach

4 Program Revision
- Physics – Astronomy Concentration (B.S.)
- Physics – General Physics Concentration (B.S.)
- Physics – Material Science Concentration (B.S.)
- Physics – Physics for Medical Sciences Concentration (B.S.)
Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haught
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Airforce – changes due to mandate from Federal government

  8 Title Change & (Description Change)
  AERO 1111 – The Air Force Today lab - Heritage & Values of the USAF Lab
  AERO 1112 – The Air Force Today lab - Heritage & Values of the USAF Lab
  AERO 2212 – The Air Force Way lab - Team & Leadership Fundamentals Lab
  AERO 2211 – The Air Force Way lab - Team & Leadership Fundamentals Lab
  AERO 3311 – Leadership/Management Lab - Leading People/Effective Communication Lab
  AERO 3312 – AF Leadership/Mgmt Leadership Lab - Leading People/Effective Communication Lab
  AERO 4411 – Prep for Active Duty Lab - National Security/Active Duty Prep Lab
  AERO 4412 – Prep for Active Duty Leadership Lab - National Security/Active Duty Prep Lab

  8 Description Change
  AERO 1111 – Heritage & Values of the USAF I
  AERO 1112 – Heritage & Values of the USAF II
  AERO 2211 – Team & Leadership Fundamentals I
  AERO 2212 – Team & Leadership Fundamentals II
  AERO 3311 – Leading People/Effective Communication I
  AERO 3312 – Leading People/Effective Communication II
  AERO 4411 – National Security/Active Duty Prep I
  AERO 4412 – National Security/Active Duty Prep II

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haddock
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Anthropology
  3 New Courses
  ANTH 3010 – Practicing Anthropology
  ANTH 3203 – Anthropology of Popular Music
  (4/6) ANTH 4419 – Queer Anthropology

  1 Title and Description Change
  ANTH 3200 – Peoples and Cultures – Culture and Changes around the World

  1 Description Change
  ANTH 3253 – Anthropology of Religion

  2 Title Change
  ANTH 3300 – Rise to Civilization – Ancient Civilizations
  ANTH 4331 – Shopping as a Social Science – Capitalism, Consumption, and Culture

  1 Add/Delete Prerequisite
  ANTH 4065 – Anthropological Theory
Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haught
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Biology
  2 New Courses
  BIOL 4004 – Readings in Modern Biology
  (4/6) BIOL 4065 – Biodiversity

  2 Description and Repeatability Change
  BIOL 4000 – Research I
  BIOL 4001 – Research II

  2 Add/Delete Prerequisite
  (4/6) BIOL 4380 – Vertebrate Histology

  1 Program Revision
  Biology (B.S.) – adding Ecology to electives

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haught
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Chemistry
  1 Description Change
  CHEM 3111 – Foundations/Inorganic CHEM

- City & Regional Planning
  1 New Course
  PLAN 4443 – Transportation Planning

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Deaton
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Computer Science
  1 New Course
  COMP 1801 – Problem Solving in Python

  1 Title, Description Change and Add/Delete Prerequisite
  COMP 1800 – Problem Solving/Computers - Problem Solving in Java

*Proposals sent back to the College for justification. May resubmit in January.

- Criminology & Criminal Justice
  4 New Courses
  CJUS 4125 – Crime and the Media – removed (Journalism & Strategic Media was not notified)
  (4/6) CJUS 4560 – Criminology of Violence and Culture
(4/6) CJUS 4565 – Intimate Partner Violence and Victimization (4/6)
CJUS 4570 – Gender, Crime, and Justice in America

2 Close Out
CJUS 4235 – Security Management
CJUS 4521 – Foundation/Criminal Process

1 Description
CJUS 3129 – Statistical Methods/CJUS

10 Add/Delete Prerequisite
CJUS 3540 – Criminology
CJUS 3542 – Crime and Criminal Behavior
CJUS 4126 – CJUS Admin and Mgmt
CJUS 4130 – Ethical Dilemmas in Criminology and Criminal Justice
CJUS 4150 – Internship Criminal Justice
(4/6) CJUS 4180 – Corporate/White Collar Crime**
(4/6) CJUS 4190 – Terrorism Soc/Legl Prsp**
(4/6) CJUS 4233 – Organized Crime
(4/6) CJUS 4533 – Juvenile Delinq Theory/Process
(4/6) CJUS 4535 – Capital Punishment/America

5 Title Change
CJUS 4110 – Advanced Application in CJUS* - Senior Capstone in CJUS
(4/6) CJUS 4460 – Race/Ethnicity/Gender/America**
(4/6) CJUS 4520 – Substantive Criminal Law – Criminal Law
(4/6) CJUS 4530 – Prin Evidence/Prof - Criminal Procedure
(4/6) CJUS 4531 – Issues/Constitutional Rights - Constitutional Law

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Gikas
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Earth Sciences
  1 Cross-Listing
  ESCI 4443 – Transportation Planning

- English
  1 New Course
  ENGL 4995 – Honors Thesis Research

  1 Repeatability
  ENGL 4243 – Studies in British Literature

  1 Close Out
  ENGL 4630 – Intern Profsnl Writing

1 Description Change
ENGL 4640 Internship in English
Description Change and Add/Delete Prerequisite
ENGL 4996 Honors Thesis

Program Revision
English, (B.A.)

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haught
Motion passed by roll call vote

- History
  10 New Course
  HIST 4021 – U.S. Sport History
  (4/6) HIST 4071 – Caribbean History
  (4/6) HIST 4101 – Early Modern Britain, 1485-1815
  (4/6) HIST 4102 – Modern Britain, 1815 to the Present
  (4/6) HIST 4161 – Socialism: A History (GR name – History of Socialism
  (4/6) HIST 4381 – The Enlightenment, 1650-1815
  (4/6) HIST 4399 – Topics in European History
  (4/6) HIST 4403 – European Empires
  (4/6) HIST 4463 – Europe, 1945 to Present
  (4/6) HIST 4801 – Black Memphis

10 Close Out
HIST 3121 – England Before 1714**
HIST 3122 – England Since 1714**
HIST 3233 – Caribbean History
HIST 3880 – Renaissance Reformation Europe**
(4/6) HIST 4126 – Victoria/Edwardian England
(4/6) HIST 4372 – High Middle Ages **
(4/6) HIST 4390 – Europe-Age Reformation
(4/6) HIST 4401 – Europe-Age Baroque
(4/6) HIST 4453 – Europe 1815-1914
(4/6) HIST 4506 – Cultural Intlctl Hist Europe

4 Title and Description Change
HIST 3301 – Early Modern Europe - Early Modern Europe, 1450-1815
Description Change not tracked, no previous description
HIST 3370 – Medieval/Renaissance Europe** - Medieval Europe
(4/6) HIST 4380 – Renaissance Europe - Renaissance and Reformation
Europe, 1400-1650
(4/6) HIST 4461 - Europe, 1914-1945 - Europe in the Age of Total War, 1914-
1945

5 Description Change
HIST 3302 – Modern Europe, 1800-Present ** Description Change not tracked,
no previous description
(4/6) HIST 4145 – History of Modern Germany
(4/6) HIST 4160 – Russia to 1917
(4/6) HIST 4162 – Russia after 1917
(4/6) HIST 4440 – French Revolution
1 Title Change
(4/6) HIST 4151 – Hapsburg Central Europe 1740-1918

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haddock
Motion passed by roll call vote

- International Studies
  1 Program Revision – added courses to electives
  International Studies

- Mathematical Sciences
  1 Title and Description Change
  MATH 4050 – Foundations of Geometry and Trigonometry - Transformational Geometry

  1 Title Change
  MATH 4051 – Methods of Proof for Teachers - Postsecondary Proof Methods

- Philosophy
  1 New Course
  PHIL 3806 – Data Ethics

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Snyder
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Political Science
  1 New Course
  POLS 3411 – Critical Race Theory POLS 4513 – Human Security

- Psychology
  New Courses
  PSYC 3518 Organizational Behavior – title changed to Psychology of Organizational Behavior due to similarly named course in the College of Business
  PSYC 4521 Teaching Practicum in General Psychology – returned to College [course title and curriculum to be reviewed]

Title Change and Instructional Method/Schedule Type Change
PSYC 3700 – Peer Advising – Peer Advising Practicum – returned to College [curriculum to be reviewed]
PSYC 4507 – Psychology Internship - Psychology Internship Practicum

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Haddock
Motion passed by roll call vote

- Sociology
  1 New Course
  SOCI 4703 – Social Psychology of Sports

- World Languages & Literatures
  1 New Course
  SPAN 4564 – Hispanic Cinema

Moved: Tollefson
Second: Hutchinson
Motion passed by roll call vote

College of Education – Jennifer Nelson
New minor
Applied Behavior Analysis

Moved: Nelson
Second: Gikas
Motion passed by roll call vote

College of Professional and Liberal Studies – Joanne Gikas (see 2019 CPLS December Curriculum Summary for complete list of proposals)
New Courses
MRCH 2300, 3220

Close Out
MRCH 4204, 4500

Adding MRCH 2300 to Merchandising and Design Cores of Fashion Design, Fashion Merchandising, Visual Merchandising and Exhibition Design concentrations; to keep total hours same, take corresponding 3 hours from total electives for each

Fashion Design add MRCH 4501 and delete 4500 in conc courses
Vis Merch & Exh Design add MRCH 3220 and delete 4204 in conc courses

Moved: Gikas
Second: Weiss
Motion passed by roll call vote

Revision
CDFS 4910 delete pre reqs CDFS 2100, 2101, 4220, 4223; add co-req 4220 (pre req 3401 remains)

Health Services Concentration Professional Core revision
Remove ACCT 2010 from required course in Group A to an additional choice in list of Group C options---reducing Group A hours to 3 from 6

Rename Group A to Administration and Supervision

Add new category, Group I (choose 1 course from list):
Special Populations, with 10 course options:
HLSC 4300 Individual with Disabilities/Special Needs; HLSC 4100 Health & Aging; SLS 3905 Leisure/Recreational Disabilities; SOC 4520 Patterns of Domestic Abuse; ANTH 4571 Race and Health Disparities; AUSP 1010 American Sign Language I; AUSP 1020 American Sign Language II; AUSP 4206 Deaf Culture and Deaf History; COUN 4621 Human Interactions; SPED 2000 Foundations of Exceptional Learners

Moved: Gikas
Second: Haddock
Motion passed by roll call vote

New Minor
Legal Studies – justification in Curriculog
Tiffany Johnson was present to answer questions
Program will be completely online in Spring semester

Moved: Gikas
Second: Haddock
No: Jones
Motion passed by roll call vote

New Minor – Ariana Glantz
Community Action and Social Change

Moved: Gikas
Second: Deaton
Motion passed by roll call vote

Herff college of Engineering – Russ Deaton
ABM
Biomedical Engineering
EECE

Course revisions
EECE 2203
EECE 4231
MECH 3325
Moved: Deaton
Second: Weiss
Motion passed by roll call vote

School of Communication Sciences and Disorders – Sharon Fairbanks
New Course
AUSP 4401 – Independent Study

Moved: Fairbanks
Second: Beasley
Motion passed by roll call vote

Next meeting, Friday January 17, 2020 at 1pm – UC 352 Fountain View Boardroom
Deadline for materials to be at UUC step in Curriculog is December 20.

Meeting adjourned at 2:10pm